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her of determiners for blue eyes and of determiners for hrmvn
eyes. Theoretically, at least, ninre of their children would have
brown eyes than would have blue, beraux1 a blue i'urtnr wn'iinu
a blue would result in blue eyes, a blue meeting a brmvn \\ould
make brown eyes, a brown meeting a blue would wake a brown,
and a brown meeting a brown would make brown eyes, Thai h
to say, there would be three times the chance for brown eyes
that there would be for blue eyes, because brownws^ is tlowi
mint. Of course, the brown eyes resulting from the crov, bei \\<rn
a blue and a brown would not be so pure a brown ;»•« f iut iVMill
ing from the meeting of two browns, They wteht be h;i/H.
Brown or blue eyes, as well as other character^itx pmbnhh
are not the result of just one determiner, but of many. The
evidence strongly suu^ests to us, however, thai the results \\ouhl
work out about as we have described, (Sec 1% !,',)
Mendelian luwh, Gn^or Mendel, a teacher in a little aim-
trian town called Briinn, was the man who, as the result oi' ev
perimenls on garden peas, was able to give to the world i\\o fun-
damental laws of heredity, which are called the Mt'mh*ii;m lau v
Just as Newton studied the fall of the apple and #,w n^ f ht* law
of gravitation, Mendel in his experiments found the following
always to be true;
Tall peas crossed with dwarf peas always produced tail j«*;k
The tallness covered the reeessiveness of the characteristic fur
shortness, But of the seeds of this second lot of tall peas, ow
half carried tallness and one half shortness, So when this smutti
generation of peas was crossed with themselves, tin? results nir»
responded with our previous summary;
1 Mendel's First Law, ContruatlnK qualities or "chttrurlrfH1* frt»iu \\\v jv,ir
ents travel in pairs in all the body cells of their offspring, Iwth rhartul
their effect upon body development of thi1 offspring, tint (iunuiitu
showing; more plainly than recusaivu ones,
Mendel's Second Law, While contrasting "chamtirrs" front the
travel together in the body cells of the offHpring, yet w the rrprntiutlive, t
germ, cells of thift offspring these clmractcw sepurute independently, the t|umi«
nant quality of any one character going into one half of the tferm velh unt{ \\w
recessive quality into the other half,
Mendel did his experiments with garden pea*, and, of wmrne, had to wurk
out his law with contrasting characters uh, for example, green pea* ami yellow
peas; for only when parent characteristics are <li*slnii!ur, in there any way wf
checking results,

